
TUIE WANT 0F P)PIULAR PREACtIERS.

bis coinrados ini the village, In vain ho tried to forget tho child's words. IlAnd
,you so big, and (lon't knov ariything about Jesus." I1e lingered tili dus-, and
rcturncd to tho farin-house, lioping that lie might avoid the praying. TIho carcfhl.
wifc had rescrvod his supper, and as hie sat dewn to the table, his littie friond said '
IlPray first, thon cat." Quite discomnfited by this rebuke, lie laid down his kaifo-
anid fcrk, noý krinowing wliat to do. Thle littie fcllow, seeing bis cmbarrassnicnt,
folded his hnnds and askcd God's blessing on the so]dier's supper. Strange,
thonghts passcd thromgh bis mind wlîilc ho was eating.

Viiecn the table vws clcared, ail the family werc scated for evcning worship, and
each one was --upplied %vith a Bible. All united in reading the Scriptures, the
good fatiior înakiuîg a few comments. The soldier road ivitli thein. All joined in
singing a hyznn. Tho fâtlier prayed, and did not forget the soldier. ihcy thon
retircd for tho night, ail c.xcept their guest, and the fariner and his wife. Tlîcy
spoko kindly to the young soldier and read otiier portions of Scripture, and prayedl,
then showed hini lus room The strangcst kind of feelings came over him. Tihe
Spirit of God was shedding liglit on that dark mind. Ice wvas ashamed, troubled,
hardly kncev what to do. So hoe kneeled dowa by the bcd and prayed, "O God
of this bouse, be iny God."-Tlie first prayer hoe had offered for maruy ycars. le
now prayed for miercy. Ife was led to the sanctuary, found peaco in believing on
Jesus, and is now a dcvotcd disciple of Chris4 labourin- for the extension efo his,
kingdon.-S. 1S Prote8tant.

THE WYANT OP POPIJLAR PREACIIERS.

The Church needs preachors as well as soholars. It is certainly no reproach
te theze meii that tliey were net b3th ; nom- do we think that tbey would have tmken
a hi.-her position, or rendered more real service to the cause of truth in the 's-cm-d,
liad they chosen another path. But whiIe we would protest agaelinst any attempt
te try men of this order by a false standard, and to underrate the work they did
becnuse tiioro is work of another kind whielh they were. nor, fitted to do, we feel
just as niuch bouind to oppose those who would, reason.ng frein these exceptional
cases, disparage the importance of mental culture for the Christian mini8ter.
The trutli is, 0these who are thus lield up te imitation most earnestly deplore
tliat they lîad been toc early hurried into work for which, they 'were imnperfectly
equippcd, and urge on yeunger mer, the duty of improving the more abundant
educational advantages wvbich lie within their reaoh. Nor, *hile we render due
honour te our preachers, ivould we ever forget that Nonconformity lias work also
that can be doue only by seholars. Beyond a deubt, car churches should devote
more care te the training of mon for this special service; but it should bie remoin-
bcrcd by those who reproacli us with the want cf -reat acholar8lhip, that thcy
have thoelcves closed the national universities agams-t us, that thie rich rcvei-
ues appropriatcd by private or publie benevolence for the encouragement cf learn-
ing have ail been nmonopolized by a favourcd seet; that we have ne deaneries or
canonries or ricli prebendal stalîs te furnish able nien with a quiet aud luxurious
retreat in ivhich te prosecuite theirstudies, and that tbeadvantages ocr ministers
have arc the fruit of the zeal and generesity cf cur people, and, imperfeot as
tlîey may ho, arc theinselves the preofis of tbe value which we attacli te mental
culture. While, toc, we- bold ini bigla estimation the mon cf thie Anglican
Church who have attained distinction as schcolarly divines, we are net prepared
te admit that they have mninistercd more richly and efficiently te the spiritual
life cf tlîeir country and generation than the mon wbo, witb hrimbler attain-
inientsq, have consecmated their lives te the simpl6 work cf preaching the Ilun-
scarchable riches" cf Christ. There is a class of mon always ready te snaeor at
popular preachers, aud te pleasc themselves with the notion that the only re.ason
why their own ponderoe and sleep-producing diseourses do nct meet ivith wider
acceptanco is, because tbey are toc learned, and are net likely, therefore, te ploaEe
audiences wsho are satisfied with a superficial twaddlo deait eut te tbem by their
favourites. WVe ofien cencede tee much te the arrogance and coeeit cf sucb


